
 

  

DOUBLE DELUXE OR TWIN ROOM  

Kathmandu is a heritage valley decorated with ancient culture, history, crafts, sculpture, and
traditions. The Durbar Square, Stupas, and Temples are proof of Kathmandu’s cultural
authenticity and Kathmandu being the sincere witness of civilization, era, regimes, and
development of Kathmandu City. UNESCO (United Nations Educational, Scientific, and
Cultural Organization (UNESCO) listed Kathmandu Valley as World Heritage Site in 1979.
Travelers of the world ensure to explore Kathmandu Valley while trekking in the Trekking
Regions of Nepal, work travel to Nepal, or casual traveling to Nepal. Likewise, the visit
Heritage sites of Kathmandu Valley like Patan Durbar Square and Bhaktapur Durbar Square
are a mandatory thing one does.

Includes
All (airport to airport) transfer by private vehicles as per group size.

 02 nights’ accommodation Luxury Resort/Hotels as mentioned below.

 Meals: 02 breakfasts, and 01 dinner

 Local village and schools visit on the way wherever is possible.

 Visit Tibetan carpet factory and Thanka painting while guided sightseeing tour
in Kathmandu.

 Seasonal and regional festivals and unique experiences as per region.

 Visit of spiritual Places in the city areas and outside the city while by surface
travel.

 Monumental areas entrance fees as per the itinerary levied by the government



and local authorities.

 Professional licensed local English/other language speaking guide service in
Kathmandu.

 Other festivals, and spiritual activities will be observed or participated while on
tour,

 Accompanying official escort throughout the trip.

 Special souvenir on farewell / departure

Excludes
International flights tickets 

Nepal entry visa fee 

Travel Medical Insurance

Emergency Evacuation Service

Items of a personal nature such as alcoholic/nonalcoholic drinks, laundry 

Any other expenses which are not mentioned at the included section 

Tips/gratuities/Donations for driver, guides and escorts

Force Majeure

Room Facilities
WiFi

Air Conditioner

Minibar

LED TV

Telephone

Toiletries



Free parking

City view

Refrigerator

Wake-up service

Ironing facilities

Electric kettle

Flat Screen TV

Coffee machine

Cable channels

Itinerary
Day 1: Arrival in Kathmandu (- / - / D)

Arrive at Tribhuwan International Airport in Kathmandu. Welcome, meet, and assist our
Going Nepal representative & transfer to the hotel. Welcome drink followed by tour
briefing.

PM: Pashupatinath and Boudhanath Sightseeing.

Day 2: Full-day Kathmandu Sightseeing (B / - / - )

After breakfast meets the guide and drives towards Patan Durbar Square which is
situated at the center of the city of Lalitpur. It is one of the three Durbar Squares in
the Kathmandu Valley, all of which are UNESCO World Heritage Sites. One of its
attractions is the ancient royal palace where the Malla Kings of Lalitpur resided and
also overlooks the art, and craft of the area. After visiting the place make your way
to Bhaktapur Durbar Square- Spread over an area of 6.88 sq. km, 12 km south-east
of Kathmandu, Bhaktapur, or Bhadgaon showcases the splendor of the Golden Age of
Nepali art and architecture. Built by King Anand Dev Malla in the 9th century, the city
was declared a UNESCO World Heritage Site in 1979. It has remained a model for
heritage conservation since then. At the Bhaktapur Durbar Square, you will find many
fine examples of sculpture, woodcarving, and pagodas dedicated to different gods and
goddesses – the Nyatapole & Dattatray Temples, Golden Gate, Palace of 55 windows,

https://www.goingnepal.com/page/pashupatinath-temple
https://www.goingnepal.com/page/bouddhanath-stupa
https://www.goingnepal.com/page/patan-durbar-square
https://www.goingnepal.com/page/patan-nepal
https://www.goingnepal.com/page/kathmandu-nepal
https://www.goingnepal.com/page/patan-nepal
https://www.goingnepal.com/page/bhaktapur-durbar-square
https://www.goingnepal.com/page/kathmandu-nepal
https://www.goingnepal.com/page/bhaktapur-nepal
https://www.goingnepal.com/page/bhaktapur-durbar-square


etc. After finishing the tour drive towards the hotel. You can relax inside the hotel or
can go for a walk around the Thamel area one of the tourist destinations
in Kathmandu for shopping. In the evening Gala dinner at the hotel and overnight.

Day 3: Departure (B / - / - )

Breakfast, check out from the hotel, and timely transfer to the International airport for
your onward destination.

Highlights
Private guided sightseeing cultural tour for 3 days

Explore five UNESCO world heritage sites in Kathmandu valley

Visit Historical Durbar Squares of Kathmandu valley

Observe the local culture & festivals in temples and stupas

Enjoy art and architecture in former royal places from the 17th century

Visit the historical museum in Patan, Bhaktapur, and Kathmandu Durbar
Square

Things to know
Getting a Nepal Visa upon Arrival

We will be there at the Airport to receive you an hour before your flight lands,

You will be greeted by enthusiastic Namaskar

You will always welcome with a warm charming smile

You should not have biff in Nepal

If you are thinking to take a SIM card, you can get it in the Airport.

Entrance fees for mentioned destinations in the itinerary for the world heritage
site will be paid.

https://www.goingnepal.com/page/kathmandu-nepal
http://www.goingnepal.com/page/kathmandu-nepal
http://www.goingnepal.com/page/kathmandu-nepal
http://www.goingnepal.com/page/patan-nepal
http://www.goingnepal.com/page/bhaktapur-nepal
http://www.goingnepal.com/page/kathmandu-durbar-square
http://www.goingnepal.com/page/kathmandu-durbar-square


Most often you will be welcome with Tikka and khata.

You should strictly remove the footwear before entering any religious areas.
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